
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Notice l hereby given that the under-ljnc- d

has been appointed by the County
Court oftheitatcof Oregon for Morrow

County, admh.!. trator with the will annexed,
of the estate of Krnc.t Montandon, deceas

Ml WS&mm I The Fraternities
TOGETHER MEETINGrMM Fm, , jCET

W. W. liw, Editor Publisher.
! A (rrcnt m?nv of the members

SUBSCRIPTION !of Iono L'te Mo- - 135, 1. 0.0
OmYsm $l.Mi

5)1, availed themselvia offcMsiitli 0.(5
Una opertunity l partake of the

Tuns MuniM 0..K) j ;
, ,

-J- irenerua ho?iit; )ty fxa-ndt- d ly
Intern! soni! Class matti at (;. in kHtfes at Lexirp

Atpwtoffireu lone, Oregon, un.ler
(0 Saturday eveniHR-a- the Kt't

set t( March 3, IS79. I. ..
. L- - -,.. tolitr rueeui .

r-rr:.T,
Uoy Blake, a former lone lo Hetty, the small dauuhter of

who lias b en working aincct lu-i.- aori Mrs. Louii lltritcvin,
tall in the lumber cmp rear Ls, a homo lor thowfrk end. She

Urunde has bun tipyttdinn u fe j;s u altident In St Joseph's Aea

nays amotm old frit ttds in iM inv In Pendlettui, Her

locality, while the mill is rioted 1) nward, who &Imo a pupil at
tor repairs. Mr. Blake ia a atud Sr. Joseph', was nnahle to come
ent in the La Grande, State Nor-jhutn- a bt cauae of illaeia

mal School. Mr. John Coehraii left las'

Mra. Uergen Leebetter hl,!,,,'idr.v ,or Vakima. Wash. She
visit her two duttKhtera an.lhtm de-- n ill for som time,

'Al" liorac?i v n.eJioai attentiontaken. Sunday to The DulUt) hoj while, in h Washington city,pital. She was aeoi-mpanie- d i,y

her husband who returned horn-- 1
Mr- - anJ M Geortfe Hand ol

Monday. Mr. Ledpttter is in t. IParkdalc met with a severe loss

eiioua con.mion. rtccnly helr store buildiny

I ....

to Seattle He wu accompAiited
by Mrs H.dllck Stance l a form

e r resident of lone.
Mrs. Minnie Form has rented

hrr htiue on Main Str'ft in lone
to Mr. and Mil. Mlilotte, of

Heppner.
Ct rny und Davidson move I

moved 8(M) ewes and lambs fc V e

Uock Creek ranch, the first of
his wek, They it 'ninliliiK

about over and italt that they
have an incieaie of approximatel-
y 100 per cent.

Arle t Farrenaiiasslctinif UrF.

'rank younsr with the work on

the ranch,
A 15 IlttJhf ahlpn"d out a ' sr

loa-- i f mu'e, Saturd rughf,
fhi- car v ent o Nebrwit

Mr and Mn E' HI 'e are
the proud partita of a fine bay
ix born Tlurtday, Mrdh, 6,
it the Heppner hosp.iwl. I he In tie

ed, and all pi tson having claims against
the said csUU must present the Mine, duly

vnified, accoidintf to law, to me at my of-

fice in lone, Oregon, or at the office of my

attorney, S. E. Notaon, In Heppner, Oie-Co-

within tlx month of the date of the
fiist publication of this notice, salJ date of

of first publication being March 7, l'-Kl-

t.ouit H.illgcr,
Admlnls'ntor, c. t. a.

THE QUALITIES
"

!

OF LEADERSHIP

Friday, M'. 14, iy;;u
tirnce ,

"In you "" u".

veil, too." .o'k" sail'
.I ;'!rl. "An.!

k'i:: Itnli .:,

Fred McMurray shipped out

The Elevator j
Romance 8

6 By RUBY DOUGLAS 5

anj stock of goods was combletc
ly destroyed by fire Mr. I lam I

three carloads of ny lasd week

oooooooccooooooooooooooooo

ly oil the hail.
S!ie closed ti e i' nr i f the nttr ic

live liute cio-.;i:o- .: d J ft ihe lw
alone.

Whcit t!. v n ) '. G;aee cMine up
to her. l er c"; "i.'.ht with a r- -
ncwed iM'tio:-!- ; h I':-'-

.
"Hob wnn(

you and me to !;. . Inner with hlio.
Wc-- we mlht hi. e a lot to tell you.''

"Well my line-m- i economy Is not

temporarily out 1 : .lc:' so I'll MO,"

said t' uir'. !": the si;:il from

, vr!ght.)
i 0'IUUEX many hours

will rebuild Mrs. Iltfnel is mcII

chief clerk at the Pharmacy,
j Mrs Hannah Ahalt has rented
the Mason house on Second
Street.

j I K. Robinson returned the

By JOHN a LONSDALE
President American Bankers

Atsociation

Leadership and success, In a gen-
eral wny, are synonymous. They sra
btli founded upon tlmpta eodss of

thought and ao- -

GR.V
i u.r day ewped up In the tiny

PROFESSIONAL

CARDS

DR. J. L CALLAWAY

Osteopathic Phlciau
Oilman Buildinti

I'hone 93 !Ubpnr, Ong'

lady Ins beet Liven the njmc of
middle of last week from Ids trip Joan Alice

I

tlon, upon the
reinitiation that
he who wins th
laurels must he a
doer, 'lot a ali-r- .

lUat applica-
tion of eucsy.
not t' ic or luck,
Is v. hut counts
most. A rabbit's
fc it ts n r,H'"

substitute
f.r hoi sciisu.

Before contracting or

selling your wheat it Will

pay you to see L. Balsiger

representing B. G. and Co.

JACK FERRIS
: Dcrmaticbn :

It pays to look well.

"Specialist in Bobs"

the iVor end i "; .! ator over
to Ihe relief . w.

Mr. and M-- s Kln.r Griffith
ard two daui.'i' r. rd
Kalherine inoiiiivi lo Port t. nd
onTnursday of last week Kutl j

er;ne. the nine year eld daush'cr,;
wat;kei to he ci.'yfor mcdiol
;tt:tnt!o:v l Mowing Ihe ..dvice f,

her phsician, the lilllc irl has
been kept in bed for the r"S? s'x'

'months. The many friends hrpe
that she toy soon be up nnd

ground again. From Portland Mr ;

and Mrs. Griffith w nt to Ewsent'
for a bri.--f visit with Mrs.Criffith's
trotlicr. George Goodal!, znt
fi n ly. Ttic parly returned 1st me

Mouday niijht.
kncwii here, bein the dauglitct
of Mrs. Cbas Dcvins, former
lone wheat ranchers.

iirs. John Farri.-;- , who unJei
'went an opera1 ion in The Dalles

hospital, is now at her home
again, and well on the road U

.recovery

C. L SWEEK

ATTORNEY AT J t t
xLAW. I lone, Oregon

f irst National Hank Bldg. I
OregonHeppner,

4 4444444444444444 44 44 4 44 4--

.

IONECASH MARKET

Doth success John 0. Lonsdale
and leadership. If

they be of the highest quality, are lbs
reiflt of t.'ivle l humanity. ?ervlc
hs been aptly-slescrlb- ed a "the

commitment of life." Annlyie
tlm lives and times of all great leaders
of hir.lory and you will find that thoso
whone names ar enshrined In the
heart of their countrymen are those
who so!ii?ht to render a needed service
la the populace.

Leadership, like success, need not.

however, be International or national
!u achieve great results. There I

room for each of us to be a leader In

bis community, In bis work. In til

chorch, and lu ar!ous organizations.
One of the Indispensable qualities of

leadership Is the ability to persist
In the face of discourage-

ments. If George Washington bad not

possessed the quality of persistence,
he rnd his soldiers would never bare
survived lb hunger and prltatlous
which were theirs at Valley Forge.

V hare to many yoeug me and

women tbta days saying a Job

uunnt be don. Too many apond

tlielr time explaining why a thing
csn't be done. Instead of saying, with

llrm resolve, that ll can be don, and

theu going out aud doing It. Anything
;'.ial oujtit to be doue Is capable of

tn.iig done. And anything worth do-tn- n

at all Is worth do'.ug well. .The
fello who bandies a little Job, In a

bU way Is always on the rood lo

.... 4?
When You Visit Heppner

Eat At The

"Elkhorn Restaurant"
Dealers In

t I'rph .Itlil Cttrt'A M.'lft ftndur in, I Villi
X!V w v. v 4.VMI, IIUIIVI HIIU l'Hk

GoodMealsHestofSerice t i fn Unu fronm (nr Quriff A Pnmnnnj I
T t Sell ILunch Counter Why not Your Cream In Your Home Town?

Real hstatc Insurance l
j

A.D. HcHURDO, M.D. ii

Peterson Brothers

j From Roman Calendar
"The Ides id Mured" constituted n

day In the old Homun ealen

djr. The word was derived from

;viord signifying "divide." In Man I

the ld"s ofTiirred on the flfteent!)
hili in ccrlitln other months It was

'the thirteenth. Julius Caesar wn
j warned by a sonihsnyer to beware oi
j (In t di'T. which protcd to be' Ihe da)
; of aaHtiutiou.

ii rhysician And Surgeon
H4v'444m44M44MM44S44M4MMMi

i' r-- ar iLNK BLACKSMITH SHOP
Assistant

Oregon
t

iraineu iNuise

Htppncr,
X e.s? v We are prepared to take care ef )"our

shafting requirements by the Installation tt aoA . If

AD ru V M n U
i electric key way machine and a stock of shafVJng

in a wide range of sizes. We also have a list of
second hand combines for sale. Agency it Ute
Harris Manufacturing Companies new conrbrms.

outside box oltiee of h moving picture
jtlu'Hter. It whs the only way sho hml

(of earning l.er living when she found
herself a younj widow

Two elevators ran from the outshV
; foyer of the theater where tdie oid

tlekvli and two k'Irls ojx'rated thiv."

lift. They were relieved, as wa

Oraoe !ierse!f, by th.r pirls who canif
on to do their turn ut the work.

Sometimes, Gay, I wonder whether
the monotonous v- -i nnd down of n;.

life here lu this !err p" tvi rvm

jVearlnj to the nerves th.'ii t':e lif-- '

you live cooked up In thai box," re
marked one of the elevator girls to
Grace when iherc was lull In patron
a;e.

It's nn even break." nev.ileertl
fJraee, "but 1 thin'.: we arc lucky to
have any Jobs at all."

At that moment a man stepped up
to the little wlndt.w nnd asked for a

ticket. He loo';ed through the cir-

cular aperture ut Grace O BrleuVT.'.ee.

Suddenly be reached I. Is hand thimu'i.
"Grace why Grace Lowe!'' he ex-

claimed. "It Is you?"
. Crace looked nt him scrutinizing!)--

.

T.ob Morton!" she cried
For a moment each held the hand

of the other but did cot speak. It
was ten years since they bad seen
eaea other.

"Aren't you Ioti" asked Grace.
"I'm Just on here fir a visit Anl

you?"
' "Oh It's a long story with ine,"

Grr.ce.

And then, urged on by the father
lng string of patrons, the man dlsap
peared,

' "An old friend?" risked the elevator
t'rl when there was a moment of rei

gain.
"He was more than that In oar

chool days," said Grace.

"Oh" breathed the girl.
"We were really-trul- sweetheart

In those days and then I came Fast
and then the war ncd Geore lu hi

uniform and the call to the from and
-- well. I married George before, he

left. That's nIL I have never heard
of Lob from thut day to this."

It was the ne:t day that Hob Mor-

ton was draped as by ma?net to

the moving picture ll eater nuin.
"Isn't there some time, some place,

eoniehow that ve could have a vNit?"
Jue asked, after talking to Grace for
few moments.

Grace was silent. She would no!

ask him to the general parlor of the
boarding house. She did not like f

let him take her to some place of
amusement.

"Why couldn't you Jut visit herd"
he said hesitatingly.
"Jt Isn't exactly my Idea of of ro-

mance!" he laughed.
IIoli tdepiM'd aside again. He was

thinking. Ills time in New York wu.

abort.
"Gay says yon are an old friend of

Iters," said a voice at his side.

Dob turned hnxtlly and took off hU

hot "From her home town, In fact.
Xou you call her Gay?"

Ve call her that because she'
auch a brick In the face of ell tli
trouble she's had."

Hob remeiiihc, : t that Grace was

wearing black; !l Mack on both of

the occasions '. i nt bad seen her.
".She's she's had t then'"

"Oh yes! Her :.:vbaud wus l.il'ed."
Hob was client for a few moment."
"I ihave teeu trying to 8-- t a few

words with tier, but she seems so

busy," be admitted to the girl.
The elevnlor bell rang; the girl

looked at her wrist witch. "She will
be oX duty lu ten more minutes. Ktlcfc

around."
Hob remained. The iil returned

with a little placard which bore the
lettering. "Temporarily Out of Order."
Mie fastened It to the door of the
elevator she was running.

"What's that for?" asked Bob,
amused,

"It medus," said the elevator oper-

ator, "that you and Gny are going to
have ten minutes of privacy."

I'ob laughed aloud. He looked at
the sign on the lift door. Then Grace
emerged from the little rear door of
tho ticket booth.

"I say, Grace," said her friend.
Grace looked from tjie sir! to I!ob

nnd liui'k again. "What's up?" she
8nl;ed, I "cling the ucarncHS of some-

thing in nortant.
yy we have decided that though

an elevulor Isn't a very sentimental

place It ! very tiici wbeu It bears
this sign." She pointed to the card.

"Come n for Just moment, Gay,"

jaja Uob. . ,i

Physician & Surgeon

Heppner - O regon

Glasses Fitted
i

J& J. P. O Meara. Pronrielor :

m m
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F. II. ROBINSON

Attorney & Counselor
At Law

111 Fractlie In All The Courts

IONE OREGON

FINER
TIRES

at
LOWER

PRICES
Hotel I"18" one

cater to the patronage of those who
8"

8:: wish first class accommodations.

Cole Smith, Manager.

Dr.J. A. McCrady

Dentist
X Ray DIAGNOSIS

Office; Odd Fellows BId'g.

Heppner Oregon

rLaPETERSO-
N-

EXPERT
WATCHMAKER

AND
JEWELRY REPAIRER

Heppner, Oregon.

Dr. C W. Barr
DENTIST

INDlPENDENI garage
jone Ore
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rhone M 1012 Cast Apt. Bldg. f f
i!Heppner, Ore.

STRAUSS & CO.

Grain Dealers, of Portland, Oregon

Will Bs Represented this Season by

W. M. Eubanks

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

Bates Steel Mule Tractor

Evenings anJ Sunavliy appointment. 1

It will pay you to see him before youf

lone Independent
JOBPRINT

See Balsiger
For Insurance
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"iT
"1
"If

PAUL G. BALSIGERsell your wheat.
It lone, Oregon


